Spare and Replacement Parts for Synergy Inflow / Outflow Sheath Systems

Quick Guide

Inner Sheath: AR-3370-003A* | X=3/4

- Stopcock handle 8300028608
- Nut for stopcock handle 8300028607
- Inner O-ring is not replaceable
- O-ring (5 per kit) 8300020860

Outer Sheath: AR-3370-003B* | X=3/4

- Stopcock handle 8300028608
- Nut for stopcock handle 8300028607
- O-ring (5 per kit) 8300037687
- Stopcock assembly nut 8300018997
- Lubricant for stopcocks 8300022404

* For further information on our item numbers, please refer to the product catalog.